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Rambam caught a lucky txeak in track iog down the man. When
KevinAlderman hired pnvare uwesucatoo to track the real-li fe
Klentity ol avatar Volkov c enereo , Aklerman had to wor1<./rom
lP addresses. Without giving away the tricks ol his trede ,
Rambam said he came across his tereers avatar name "during
a very p1'eliminary phase ol oor investigation ."

pem bam's elient totd him this story: Twenty years ago as a
chik f he had been molested Dyone ol his grade school
teachers, a trauma he never lu lly recovered /rom. 'Th e elient
believesJdmat pedophiles don't 'reure' - I absolutety ag ree 
and he wanted to prevent me target trom moles nrqenyone
e'se.' Rambam said in an emai l. "'Ne were retained to
mvesnçete. gather evcence, and it evcence was lound men
convince the target to retire /rom teaching."

So Rambam stened lookiog into his target - flOW an assistam
poncpef-, and discove red me man was a sece nd l ile user.
Pallorium investigators logged into secend life and treekeu
down the marrs avatar , only to discover his secene l ile identity
was a leather-ctad dominatrix

last weekend, veteren private investigator Steven Rambam ol
detective firm Pallorium came to New Vork to give a talk about
p1'ivacy and investigation techrtiques at the Hackers On eranet
Earth conterenee. Alter Rambam told anendees how he tracked
down ene target inside secon d Life, Reuters caught up wnh the
pëvaredetective to find out what happened.

Avatars beware: Private
investigators scouring Second Life
rue Jul 22, 2008 2:13pm POT

By Eric Reuters

Not that mere 's anything wrong with that. -r t e avata r by itself
would net have been oonclusive evcence ol anyth iog:
Rambam said. -r t e most significant evcence that we gathered
was celleeredo e-sctooc we identified otter possible victims,
interviewed them, and one person told a story very similar to
what we'd heard trom our cliënt."

But Second l ile users should be aware, Rambam noten, mat
investigators are increasjngly wen-versec at using the virtual

="'

Be careful, mat avata r on your sim oould be a real-life private
investigator, sent in to report on what you're up to in your
secend ute.
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- e e t a second l il e scoo p? You can meet the reporter in
secend I jfe! Eric Reuters holds office nours in me Reuters
Aud~()fium on Tuesdays at 8:00 am SlT.
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